
 

                          HERBRANDSTON COMMUNITY COUNCIL 

         Meeting Monday 18th March 2024 @7pm in Village Hall 

 

                                             Draft Minutes 

Present : Cllrs M.Galdo, N.Coles, T.Roberts, A.Forrest 

                Clerk : D.Davies 

Apologies : Cllr D.Philpin. 

Members of Public: D.Hooker, K.Telford R&C Varns. 

 

Declaration of Interest : None declared. 

Questions from Public : K.Telford asked council if Insurance was in place for volunteers to 

work on dismantling the village play park. Also asked who could complete a risk assessment, 

D.Hooker said she would ask A.Jobson, chairman to the play park committee to do this .  

D.Hooker asked councillors if they can agree a date for the play park to be dismantled. 

Weekend of 6th April was agreed by all Cllrs M.Galdo, A.Forrst & N.Coles all volunteered to 

help. Cllr T.Roberts not available that weekend but offered to put up the safety fencing on 

Thursday before .  C.Varns thanked the councillors for all their hard work undertaken in 

completing the works on villages benches and the turning bays on road to Sandy Haven 

beach. R.Varns echoed Carols’s remarks by thanking the councillors. He also raised a concern 

on the recent statement from land owner at the Creek, end of Middle Kilns road .Where he 

had said parking and turning would be stopped for the public due to him undertaking works 

to his land .Mr Varns suggested that there may be a need for a petition from the public to 

stop him being able to stop the public parking here. Cllrs said they will be raising these 

concerns with both Highways and Pembrokeshire National Parks.  H.Lloyd has sent 2 emails 

to clerk. Concerned about the hog weed growing in hedges. Concerned also about the 

destruction to the land at the creek by the land owner. Now that National Parks have refused 

the land owner planning permission, he suggests that National Parks should ask owner to 

carry out restoration to the area. 

Actions to take from today’s meeting. 

Clerk to contact Insurance company to clarify if we have cover in place for volunteers to 

dismantle the play park. 

A.Joson to complete the risk assessment. 

Clerk to contact Pembrokeshire County council Highways & National Parks to raise the 

concern at Middle Kilns Road. 



Clerk to contact National Parks to ask for update on Triplestone as a resident had heard that 

Pembrokeshire County Council are about to take over the estate. 

Clerk and chairman to have appointment with solicitor about the Village Green. 

Sign to be made for slip way at Sandy Haven beach. 

 

Suggested date for next meeting Wednesday 1st May 2024 

 


